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APPEAL FROM ORIGINAL CIVIL.

liefom Luici’ence H. Jmkim, IvJj.l.E., Chiaf Jthstivr, 
and Mr. Justice Woodroffc.

(iilEY c. CHAEU81LA B A B i/ im

O^cial nd/ah—Official Trustees Ac/ {XVII nf 1<S(k\\
X?. .9, 10, SJ.

The Official Truistee. as (xmstit-uted by Act X V II «t' iSGt is not 
entitled by virtn# of liis office and in liis ehavactei' us Official Trustee.- 
and in the name of Official Truste& to (.obtain a grant of probate.

Ashlniry liailiL'ay Carriage and Iron Co. v. Rich' (1) referred to.

A itea l by C. E. Grey from tin order of iletclier •!. 
xVkslioy Ktimar Gliose died on the NoveiBber, ill!Hi, 

leaving a large egtate and leaving Idni siirvivitig liis widow 
Sreeiuuti Clianisila Dasi and liis nepliew Bireswar Chandra 
Basil MnlHck. Oil, tlie Utli May, 11H)7, Akslioy Kmnar Gliose 
had made and pnblislied Lis last will whereby ho made the 
following' provision, for the appointment of liis executor:— "  I 
appoint the (Joiirt of Wards to be the executors and tnistet's of 
this my will. But should the said Court of Wards refuse to 
accept the said office br should the High Court refuse to grant 
probate to tlie said Courts of Wards, tlieii I  appoint tlie OiE- 
cial Trustee of Bengal to be the executor and trustee of this 
my will.”  ^The Official Trustee of Bengal was appointed 
trustee of tlie residuary estate, wliicli was to be applied to 
certain cbaritable purposes.

The Court of Wards refused to accept tie executorship.
On the 3rd December, 1909, Mr. C. E. Grey, who was at the 
time officiating as Official Trustee of Bengal, in the absence 
on lelw© of Mf. A. B. Miller, and bad been so officiating both 
at tlie date of tlie execution of tbe will and tlie deatli of tbe 
testator, applied for probate of tbe will- On tlie 7tli Decem
ber, *1909, tbe widow Sreemiati Cbarusila Dasi applied for

^Appeal from Original Ciyil, No. 39, of 1910.
(1) (1875) L. R. 7 H. L. 6.58.



lyiO letters of admiiiistnitiou witii a copy of tlie will aiiuoxed’
—  Citations ivere duly Kerved on tko Official Trustee of Jieiig'al,

Grey perin'uueut iiicumbeut Mr. A. E. Miller liaviiig in the
Chaexjsila meaiiwliile returned.

Dasi. Qji tlie 17tli December 19U9, in In the goods of Manik Lai
tical (1) and order was passed by Eletclier J . for the revoc’.i-
tion of the grant of probate, which had been made to the
Official Trustee of Bengal in that matter on the ground that 
the Official Trustee was not competent to obtain such grant.

Thereupon certain correspondence ensued between the 
solicitors of Sreemati Uharusibi Dasi and Mr. A. J5. Miller, 
in which, the latter expressed his intentioji of not proceeding 
with Mr. Grey's application for a grant of probate of the will 
of Akslioy Kumar Ghose, and on the 22nd December the 
Official Trustee of Bengal throrigh Counsel formally withdrew 
liis petition for grant of probate.

On the 4th April, 1910, letters of administration with a 
copy of the will annexed were issued to the widow. There
upon Bireswar Basu Mullick applied for the reTocation of 
this grant and for an order that the will be proved in solemn 
form. On the 12th April the matter was directed to be set 
down as a contentious cause and the letters of administration 
was ordered to l)e brought into Court. On the lOtli April the 
widow returned the letters of administration to the Begistrar.

It appears that on the 24th January, 1910, the order of 
I'letcher J. in In the gooda of Manik Lai Beal ''(1) v̂as re
versed by^the Court of Appeal in Official Truî U'e of Bengal v. 
Kumudini Van (2), but the Ajjpellate Court refraijied froju 
exjiressing an oj)inion M'hether a grant of probate could be 
made to the Official Trustee of Bengal.

On the Otli April, 1910, Mr. C. .1*]. Grey again toolc over 
charge of the office of the Official Trustee of Bengal, and hear
ing of the order of the 12th April, and of the recall of the 
letters of administration, he applied on the 18th April, ,1910, 
to be added as a party defendant in the contentious cause and 
for a three weeks’ adjournment of the hearing. This applica-

(1) Uiireported. (^) (1910) 1. L. R. 37. Qalc. 3H7,
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tion was refused. Tlie will was duly proved in solemn 1S)10
form by the widow, and the letters oi adniiiiistration were 
directed to be re-issued to lier. On the same date an ex-parte r.
application liad been made on behalf of Mr. (irey for leave to C’haeusila 
apply for probate, «nd he had been directed to serve notice on 
the widow. Thereupon 31'r. (irey, through his solicitors,,
Messrs. Pugh & Co., filed a caveat witli the Itegistrar.

On the 2i)th April, the widow's solicitors were inform.ed by 
the Eeg-istrar that so long as the caveat filed on behalf of Mr.
Grey was not discharged or taken off the file, the grant could 
not be re-issued to her.

Thereupon a summons was taken out on behalf of the 
w'idow asking that “ the caveat filed by Mr. Grey, the Official 
Trustee of Bengal for the time being, be taken off the file as 
not having been properly filed, or in the alternative that the 
same may be discharged,”

On the 25th April, 1910, Fletcher J. ordered the* cai êat to 
be discharged. After setting out the facts His Lordship 
continued:—

“  Th« first point is in what capacity ias the appointment of tlie 
Official Tinistee of Bengal to be executor and trustee been made. Did 
the testator intend to appoint Mr. C. E. Grey, v̂ho by the way was 
not and is not the OiBcial Trustee but was a.iid is ofSciating as the 
Official Trustee of Bengal during the absence on leave of the Official 
Trustee or did be intend to appoint tbe Official Trustee of Bengal by 
virtue of Ms office as executor of his will. I have not tlie slightest 
doubt that tlie testator did not care anything about Mr. Grey whom it 
is quite possiWe he had never heard of but intended to appoint the 
Official Triisteo of Bengal by virtue of liis office to be executor of his 
will. That being so, I have to see Tvhether the Official Trustee is 
authorised by virtue of the Act constituting liis office to acccpt the 
office of execxitors. In my opinion he has not. Section 8 of Iiis Act 
applies only to cases of deeds where the Official Trustee is named the 
trustee and is thereby appointed trustee. The second class of eases 
is whefe the Official TruS'tee is not appointed trustee but where no trus
tee, has been appointed by deed or will or wdiere the trust-ee appointed is 

unwilling or incapable of acting and the Official Trustee may be appoint
ed the trustee bj an order of the Coui*t. The Act does not contain 

which suggests that the Official Trustee can be appointed an 
oxociitor of a Avill. But it is said that the Official Trustee is a person 
and as a grant of probate or of letters of administration may be wade 
to a pei’son, there is, therefore, no reason why th? Official Trustee ful
filling the description of a person should not be p«rraitt«d to take ^
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1910  ̂ grant and that tlier© is iiotliixig under liis act tu prevent liiiii upiily-
_  ing for probate. Such a construction of a statute would work a revoiu-

Geet tion. Tlie principle that the Judges have laid down to be applied,
qj, since the case of Aslihury llailway Oavriagc citid Iron Co. v. lliche (1) is

CHAatisiLA that when dealing with a statute defining the powers of a corporation
Dasi. or of a person with statutory duties or powers one hatj. to look at the

statute to sec whaf tlio duties are and only tliosc duties 
which are conferred by the statut-e or are necessarily incident to the 
performanco of the statutory duties are conferred on, such coi’ponation 
or person. That being so, the fact that the Official Trustee is a per
son is obviously not sufficient in itself to entitle him to perform the 
duties of executor. Under the description 'of person there are many 
classes, such as infant;S and hinatics, to whom a grant ou.nnot boi n̂ ade. 
{Similarly there are other persons whom the law does not desire should 
act as exdcutor.s.. Thus the Official Trustee is an officer with limited 
powers Tinder his Act having only ,such powers as are necessiary for 
the purpose of performing the duties of trustee bnt not of (;arrying out 
those of an executorship under a will. That being so, I am of oi)inion 
there is nothing in the Official Trustee’s Act to authorise him to accept 
an executorship and unless I am shown M̂ ords which expi’essly or by 
necessary implication authorise him to accept execxitorship, I am of 
opinion he is not entitled to have a grant of probate.

The only KJther point raised on the present applicatioJi is \̂hether 
Mr. Miller by his act has renounced the executorship. 'J'hat point 
having regard to my decision on the first point need not be considered 
here. The present application is, therefore, successful and the caveat 
of Mr. 0. E. Grey must be discharged and ho mxist pay tlio oost of 
this application with the caveat certificate for Counsel.”

I'roin this order Mr. Grey appealed.

Jlr. C. li. Das (Avitli liiin Mr. S. 11, Das)^ for tlic appellant.
Mr. Jackson (with him Mr. B. C. Milter), for the res

pondent.

JENivms G. J. Appeal ]N"o. (39 of 1910 relates to the estate 
of one Akshoy Kumar Ghose who died dii the 23rd <jf 
FoYember, 1909, having made a will of the 11th of May, 1909. 
The geiniineuess of this will has not been called in (juestion, 
and the whole of this litigation is concerned with the question 
whether or not tho Official Trustee is entitled to prohate and 
whether the widow of the testator, who iu thê . circnmstances 
is his nearest Iieir, is entitled to letters of admiinstration with 
the will anuexecJ. x\fr. Justice Metclior lias decided that tl»e

(1) (1875) L B. 7 H. L 6o3.
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OHiciul Trustee is not entitled to probate, and iie lias gTaiitetl 1910
letters of udmiiiistratioii to tke widow: and it is from liis deci- Gr̂

^sioii that t]iis appeal is x r̂efeiTed. u.
I am clear that the Official Trustee has no right to probate. Chaeusila 

To begin 'vvitlij I read the letters contained in the affidavit and 
the action of the Official Trustee as a clear reminciation on his je^̂kins

part. To read the letters otherwise and to give a different inter- C.J.
pretation to his conduct would be, I think, little short of - 
imputing bad faith to him. That I do not propose to do.
The matter might be allowed to rest there because that would 
dispose of the OiScial Trustee, but I think, in the cir
cumstances, it is desirable to proceed to the further question 
as to whether or not the Official Trustee is entitled by 
virtue of his oftvce aT.id in his character as Official Trustee 
and in the name of Official Trustee to have a: g-rant of pro- 
bale. I put tlie proposition in that form, because it cannot 
be seriously contended-—and indeed was not seriously con
tended that there was any desire on the part of the testator 
to single out the individual incumbent of the office to be 
his executor. I feel Jio doubt ihat t)ic testatoL'’s idea was 
to appoint the Official Trustee as such, and by that I mean 
the Official Trustee by virtue of his office, and by the name 
of his office and in no other sense. Now, was it opeji to the 
testator to appoint the Official Trustee as constituted by Act 
X V II of 1864 IIS executor of his will? In my'opinioji, it 
was not. Tlie Act itself appears to afford the clearest 
answer on this point. It is described as an Act to consti
tute an office of Official Trustee, and it opens with a pre
amble in which it is said is expedient toi amend the law 
relating to Official Trustee ai]d to constitute an office of 
Official Trustee.”  The office is created for specific and de-. 
finite purposes; it is the creature of the Act, and the incum
bent of the office as such can only have such powers as are 
expressly or impliedly vested in him by the Act to wliich 
he ^owes his existence. Section 8 and section 10 
indicate the conditions under which in ordinary cir- 
cuinstances the Official Trustee may become trustee
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1910 0̂  property. It is manifest that an application for
■p— probate does not come within eitiier of tliose provisions.

 ̂ Tlieu we kave u supplemental provision in section ^2 wliicli
Chartjsila indicates kow in tlie particular events tliere set lortli, an

es;ec;utor or administrator may pay to tlie Uttieial Trustee 
Teneins legacy or skare of an infant or a lunatic, but tkat can

C.J. only be done subject to certain conditions whick clearly
skow tkat it is tke sckeme of tke Act tkat tke Official Trustee 
as suck skould not kave tke wide .and unlimited powers tkat 
tke argument addressed to us on kis bekalf would sugg'est. 
Tken again, if tke Act be examined, it will be seen tkat witk- 
out exception tke wkole o f its expressions are limited to 
tko Official Trustee as a trustee and tke property, O'Ver wkick 
ke is to kave control is regarded as trust property in tke 
ordinary, proper and accepted sense of tkat term. Tliere is 
ill tke Act as I read it no suggestion of tke possibility of 
ike Official Trustee as suck beiiiy; entitled to probate or 
letters of administration. Witkout going in detail tkroug’k 
all tke provisions of tke Act, it is eiiougk to say tkat it con
tains careful and elaborate provisions witli a view to ensur
ing tkat tke Official Trustee in tke performance of his duties 
skouki be under vigilant and proper control. He has to furnisk 
accounts wkick kave to be examined; he lias to keep books 
of accounts, ke kas to submit kis account to creditors. But it 
is conceded tkat if tke Official Trustee is entitled to probate and 
administration none of tk&se precautions would b<5 applicable 
to liim in kis ckaracter of executor or administrator under tk«i 
terms of tko A ct; tke very terms of tlie Act would be in
applicable to tke position and tke dealings of ike Official 
Trustee as executor or administrator. Tkereforc ii seems 
to me tkat not only is tkere no express provision in fin'our 
of tke power to grant probate or letters o.f administration 
to tke Official Trustee, but tke wkole sckeme of tke x\ct is 
opposed to tke view tkat tkey can properly be granted to kim.

It is unnecessary to refer to tke cases or to deal serious
ly witk tke argument tkat tke case of AMury  Eailwaff 
Carnage and Irun. Co. Riche (1), does not decide' tkat
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wliicli tlie House of Lords itself lius lield tliat it decided. 191V 
The conclusion tlien to wliicli I come is tliat tlie Ufiicial Trustee CJrey
holds a public office created, regulated and defined by tlie j,..
Act, and tliat in Ms official capacity his powers are limited CHAai’sttA 
to those expressly or impliedly vested in him by the Act. I 
need not deal with the other difliciiliies that would arise in 
the particular circumstances of this case haTing regard to C.J. 

the position of Mr. Grey at the time when the will was 
made. It is sufficient for me, in answer to the broad ques
tion whether or not the Official Truvstee is entitled to be 
executor administrator, to hold that he is, not so entitled, 
and in this view the decree of Mr. Justice .Fletcher should 
be confirmed and this appeal dismissed with costs.

It has been sugg'ested to us that Mr. Justice I'letcher's 
order as to costs was harsh. I will say no more than that
I see no reason for differing from him as to the order he has 
made with regard to the costs before him.
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WOODEOFFE J. I agree.
Appeal dismissed.

Attorneys for the appellant: Pugh tj" Co.
Attorneys for the respondent: B. N. Basu Co.

J. c.

(1) (1875) L. R. 7 H . L. (353.


